In today's competitive business environment, enterprises are facing tremendous pressure of customers' various requests, demand responsiveness, and reducing cost. To meet with such expectations and to enhance the effectiveness of processes of enterprise, lean philosophy is one of the best initiatives. This paper proposes a model that assesses leanness out of four perspectives, three level structures of leanness criterion and twenty eight main criterions.
Introduction
Organizations are forced to be more competitive; have lower cost, more product variety, shorter time-to-market, higher quality [1] and to be more lean. Lean thinking consider value streams [2] focusing on waste elimination and continuous improvement thereby enabling cost reduction [3, 4] . Hines and Rich [5] introduce seven wastes; overproduction, waiting, transport, inappropriate processing, unnecessary inventory, unnecessary motion and defects. More recently the eighth waste was added by most lean experts are described as unused employee creativity focus on wasting the potential or ability of team members.
The basis of leanness is efficient use of resources through the elimination of waste and non-value added activities of different types to enhance quality, improve productivity and reduce cost. Meanly, it is focused on lesser input and their costs so as to produce better output and the corresponding customer satisfaction. Leanness represents the impact of becoming lean on achievement of enterprise objectives.
Papadopoulou and Ozbayrak [6] reported leanness as an approach to manufacturing that was aiming at the elimination of waste while stressing the need for continuous improvement. They were described that leanness not as a narrow sense of a set of tools, techniques or practices, but as a holistic approach having aspects of design, development, quality, maintenance, etc. They also indicated a categorized classification table for the lean literature. Respecting the categorization there are six columns as categories; Production floor management, Product/Process oriented, Production planning, scheduling and control, Lean implementation, Work-force management, Supply Chain management. Similarly Shah and Ward [7] postulated four "bundles" of inter-related in which lean practices; these are just-in-time, total quality management, total preventive maintenance, and human resource management. This paper examines the effects of three contextual factors, plant size, plant age and unionization status, on the likelihood of implementing 22 manufacturing practices that are key facets of lean production systems. The results suggest that implementation of each of the bundles of lean practices under study contribute substantially to the operating performance of plants. Zanjirchi et al. [8] define leanness enablers within three categories such as supplier related, customer related and internally related.
Vinodt and Chintha [9] reported a conceptual model for leanness measurement and classified as enablers; management responsibility leanness, manufacturing management leanness, workforce leanness, technology leanness, manufacturing strategy leanness. The system consists of twenty lean criteria and several lean attributes. Vinodh and Balaji [10] reported a study carried out to assess the leanness level of a manufacturing organization. During this research, a leanness measurement model was designed; a computerized decision support system was developed designated as FLBLADSS (decision support system for fuzzy logic based leanness assessment). Furhermore, Vinodth and Vimal [11] presented a fuzzy logic approach depends on the thirty criteria for leanness assessment. During this research, a conceptual model for leanness assessment was designed for the fuzzy leanness index.
At the other hand, W.P.Wong et al. [12] defined the integrate leanness index determining performance determinants respecting cost, quality and on-time delivery which are widely used in real lean world among lean appliers and consultants. They divided the three main performance determinants into four dimensions such as; corporate and intraorganization alignment, projects and its implementation, planning control and execution, resource capability. They used ANP approach for an integrated lean index. M.Ali Almomani et al. [13] present lean assessment model and AHP implementation to find the best route for lean implementation. It evaluates the manufacturing enterprise in seven key areas, namely inventory, employee issues, maintenance, suppliers, safety, production, and customer using a lean radar approach. To determine the relative score of each perspective, they use a questionnaire sent to selected expert persons who deeply understand the firm situation in his corresponding area in order to answer the related questions. The results obtained from the questionnaire are gathered and analyzed. Then, they define a route for lean implementation as cost, benefit, time to completion, technology capabilities, administrative constraints, risk and lean radar score.
Summarizing the reviews above, an evaluation model is desirable to enhance current approaches for the assessment of leanness. The developed model in this paper examines comprehensively leanness capability of enterprises in various perspectives. Considering the fact that it is necessary to become lean of their processes in order to become lean of enterprise, it is taken notice of four perspectives such as resource management, knowledge management, customer management and performance management. This paper continues with need and requirement analysis for leanness in section 2. Next, the third section proposes the developed model and finally the last section covers the discussion and conclusions.
Need and requirement analysis for leanness in enterprise management
Nowadays customer responsiveness is necessity. Constantly changing customer requests force companies to acquire the capability to manage enterprises' processes effectively. Significantly reduce inventory, decrease operating costs, increase productivity, enhance quality, shorten lead times and improve customer satisfaction indicate the performance of a leanness in enterprises. The essence aim of lean manufacturing is to augment customer value while downsizing waste.
Lean thinking is a method of managing an organization, it is an improvement approach to minimize waste and enhance a company's achievement [14] . Womack and Jones 1996 [2] indicates that all activities can be classified into three categories such as value-added activities, required/necessary non-value-added activities and non-value-added activities. Non-value-added activities are those activities customers are not willing to pay for. Necessary non-valueadded activities, instead, should not be eliminated immediately, because, although they do not add value from the customers' perspective, they are necessary for production. However, it may be necessary to explore a further way to reduce them in the long run [15] .
Proper management of enterprise enables companies to streamline the business processes, not only inside the enterprise but also stakeholders. Leanness is the most natural way to enhance enterprises' overall business performance.
Proposed model for assessment of leanness capability
The management of enterprise involves their processes' management. The development of the lean processes and their management is a long-term effort and it should take into account the current situation of the business environment. In order to realize this in an effective manner, this paper proposes an integrated structure consists of the perspectives such as resource management, customer management, knowledge management and performance management as seen Fig. 1 . It is considered that processes' analysis should be made these four perspectives. It should be reviewed leanness from various perspectives due to the structure of comprehensive of enterprises.
Fig. 1. Enterprise management in various perspectives
• Knowledge Management: It is essential to increase the value creation based on knowledge in companies and systematic and supportive handling of knowledge creates value. Hence, enterprises need to share knowledge in processes among customers, employees and stakeholders. In order to successfully perform their tasks within a process, it is necessary to have interfunctional relationships and establish a structure with interactive. Effective knowledge management can also help companies to increase their innovative capacities, redesign products or services effectively and processes to meet customers' requirements in rapidly changing environments.
• Resource Management: Companies have to make good use of resources to enable productivity growth. That's for; they should strive to avoid unnecessary steps, cycle time delays, discrepancies between the two processing centers, waste of inventory and waste of defects. Inventory tends to increase lead time and prevents fast identification of troubles. Defects are direct cost and cause rework, scrap, and delay. Also, it is important waste of underutilized people, refers to more people involved in a job than necessary and not using the creative brainpower of employees. • Customer Management: Understanding exactly customer needs is an essential step for a successful lean implementation. Knowing customer preferences improve the accuracy of forecast plans, service quality and also increase the activities of research and development compatible with these requests. A powerful customer demand management can be achieved by listening voice of the customer. Continuously increasing customer demands require a seamless processes and a flexible value chain. • Performance Management: Advancing in the management of processes allows the enterprise will have better results, cost and performance; become more efficient in achieving set goals and improving management's ability to propose innovations. Managers should be open to the changes that enhance the performance of business processes benefiting from education. Also, according to the customer management perspectives of the proposed model, it will bring some criteria such as quality, customer response and environment.
In this study, considering the perspectives described above, it is defined 28 main lean criterions benefiting from the literature and expert opinions. Table 1 exhibits the main criteria set out of these perspectives. The structure of criterion for evaluating leanness in the proposed model comprises three levels as main, related sub-lean and detail criterions. It is defined each level as;
• Ci refers first level criterions and they are main leanness criterions. i=1 to 28, possible to add new criterions for users. • Cij refers second level criterions and they are sub-leanness criterions, each Ci may have different number of subleanness criterions, j=0 to n or m where n is the number of product, m is the number of production lines
• Cijk refers third level criterions and they are detail leanness criterions, each Cij may have different number of detail leanness criterions. In this study, sublevel criteria, similarly main lean criterions, are determined benefiting from the literature and expert opinions. Table 2 illustrates this structure for leanness criterion of continuous flow. If it is a need, users of the model can add criterions for all-levels. The possibility of "additional line" makes the model more flexible. Flexibility of such kind of model is important because there are so many different manufacturing or service organization in real world i.e. casting, machining, forging, sheet metal forming in manufacturing sectors. Also the model can be enlarging easily for service sectors such as medical, restaurants, repair services etc. This model can be customizable for different companies.
Conclusions
The aim of this paper is to develop a model that examines comprehensively leanness capability of enterprises in various perspectives such as resource management, knowledge management, customer management and performance management. The leanness assessment criteria are determined considering these perspectives. The proposed model contains four perspectives and three levels of criterions. The first level consists of 28 main criteria. Also, this model can be extended in order to be able to update the model for the industry specific needs, hence allows a flexible structure that can be applied to all sectors.
The study continues to extend the proposed model. Furthermore, it needs to determine relationship among criterions considering that there is no level restriction for relations to implement the model in real business environment.
